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" ..... We are prepaRd toflt y~uwith Glassespfalmost every style

¯ " I* the olde~t and most popular scientific end
::’. ’ ~hanl~tl paper published and has’thelargest "

~’t~a~lon of a~ypnper Of fts clam in thoworld.
]hilly Ultmtrated. --Best class of Wood Engrav-
tt~ Pub ished weekl Z. Send for speclmea
SOPy. Prtee~ayear, Vourmonths’trlal,$1.

. ¯ ................ ]I[~HN 4b CO., PunLIsn~n~, ~t L~roadway, ~.Y.. ¯ Byousi~g the .... -
¯ IRCHITECT$ & BUILDERI ,.-7-. ¯., ..... ¯ Ordc~ by mail promptly attended to., __ _Ins,;-efi-,~., ..... . _~ .~:-: ....... ’ .....And so have ............. _=.

M-

~re~non Place Methodist Church,ot
Baltimo~;~ eallcd upon Pre~idcut HarH-
so_~ :’e~corted--by-~he~ Im~tor 0f-the
-church, .......

The Prlno~ran~d-Prin~ bf Wales;
visited the Parm Exposition and as;
-~ended-t6e=EtffeVi’bwcn

The generous rivalry l~tween--the
great cities of the continent to see’ which-
shall give the iarger sum to the Johns-
town-relief fund is a spectacle which ap-.
peals to the best sentiment of mankind.
:"The President -wiil
th-~latter part of the mo-~h, where_,he
will be joined by his wife Who wiil first
wait Cape May..

:Among the callers o¢ the President

.was Mrs. John Luca% president of the
Women’s Silk Culture Assoctatgon.

Young A]len ,.Th ur ~l{5i b£-Ohio, "~-
sur~ the public that no Democrat
-it~k-tEe le2~fz~ h3 p~thy with-ProS Oct, on
can beelected governor of that state.
He might have added that the prospect
is equally hopeless for any Republican
who has the least sympathy, with Free
Trade~

Queen Victoria generously sends her
sympathy to the flood sufferers ...... Even

.For~-elght Chinese pupils of the MK
m CoAL::~

Best Lehigh Coa’-"[ for sa~’ from
yard, at 10west-i~riee% in

~ an-~-quantity.
-- Orders_for ~:o~al may be lett at -P. S.
Tilton & Son’s store. CoalLshould.be mostly infiv
ordered one day before it is needed.

GEO. F,-SAXTON.

Mrs. C. M. JORDAN

Wheeler and Wilson ++ ac s in,.it- A~o, Two valuable buil01q~.~qOta 0a " "
Sewing Machines Bellevue Avenue, near the~Pr~byterian : :"~

unurcn, - ¯ "-

Ladies are invited to call at her residence ~4/.~d, Thir[een acres on Pine ]~], .; ,-+
and see the

acres in bearin~ grapes. (Moore’s ....

N Early), 3 acres in cranberries three yrs. ¯
"- ~W" Q’.-=~I; old, 7 acres cedar timber.

----~i..;
tIihth~_Arms-Automatic Tenmon, Noi~o-~ : Inqui~.ef _ : =:--:_- ~: ~-
- less in acti~Gt running;and "D. L. PO~, Hammonton. ’

fastest feed of any machine made.
Does all kinds ofwork,--Daruin~, as " ..

well as plain, practical Work, on the
thinnest musiiu.to the heaviest work
made, .

Old M~chlnes Taken
In part payment, for which--~d prices
...... are allowed.¯

Hammonton Paint Works~ ~he ~omons .~om~. "Or..~e m~.~om." i~perfectly harmles.% arid CaU bo used by Ibv
- Hammonton, l~.J. - --iostdellcate,~tanyand all times. Sample¯ ’- and circular ~lving particular can bo’had of

Send for Samplecard+or ~ ~Irs. Chas.

Colors. Hoblct P. O.,-Pennfi.
"’ state Agt. f0r New-Jei’scy. E. nclose 2c. Stamp

112 You Want the Earth, .......... ~d,+gon~.u~
¯ Ono !Month’s Treatment..$1.

o

 ri.g and S mmer Goods
ber customary ~ of an l~.Maehines sold.+on-i~lment~ atwould -hk~-d-been - of more .’ lowest cash ari~sd.
worth on this occasion. .... -

Electric Bitters.
This remedy ia becomin~ so well kuow

~nd so popular as to need no special men-
tion.’. All whohave used Electric Bitters
sing the sam~ son~ of praise. A purer
mddiciae does-not exist,:and i%is l~mrat]=-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure.all diseases of thediVer
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum, and other affeqtions caused by
impure blood. Wi.q drive malaria from
the system aud preveRt as w-ell as mire all
malarial fevers. For cure ~)f headache,-
constipation, and indlg-e~tloe, try Electric
Bitters. Entire satisfaction guara6teed
or qaoney refunded,- Pricer 50 cts au~-$:
Per bottle, at Co~r~g store. 5

d~Yce Homte fOr" Sale,--Two
town lots, good location ; ,neat _9-room
house, heated throughout by Novelty
furnace, large well-lighted;.ccllar,r-with
coal-rdom.. On first floor, pldasa’n~ par-.
lor, large sunny bed-room Imi
for sitting ~ud sewin:
diniag-room with--closet am
room, pleasant kitchen and p.~ntry with
d~r aud slnk~ c0al and..wood:room
conveniently arranged. --
+contaius large hall aud closet,: four JlLce
91eeping-r6oms ¯each ivith closet, ~tt)c
for.storage. Large side veranda, good
well, barn audpo_a[try~yard, many fruit
trees, grapes vines, (rid berry plants,
lotB of roses and fl6wers of various

-kinds.:=~articulars.at tho_2"Ll~u~c~.
offloe, " .

..~.’Ap~one wishing a desirable lo-
cation,-n~’ Philadclphia, ~vould do
well to visit Clemcntou, 11 miles below
Camdeu~ on the.. Atlautic CRY ~ivision
of the+Reading Railroad. [tS--~ctur.
esque-scenery of hills, cool groves,
gdr~ling’brooks, and l~tt~iful lakes,
miikes i~ a most delightfui’Xe.pot. A
Well-finiBhcd 8.room house, 0~’l~verai
choice building lots, for sale cheap.
:Call before purchasiug.

¯ 7- F, H. FLURY,
__ Clemehtou, Camdeu Co., N. J.L

All Vegetables their Season.
His Wagons Run through the T~wn and Vicinity

to buya fine business
t; let him write to thc Editor of

RF.PUBLICAN for particulars.~

~ Buildin~ lots -for ~al%--some ot
-the best locatcd-in town, for the least
amount ofmon’~¥. - W~. Co/+wz~.~,..,~-:

]For Sale.r-A six[y-aere’ farm, 1¼
miles from Elwood station. Abou~ thirty
aorcshaaobesn-cleared~aud farm-ed~_ In-
quireof---- WM; BERNSHOU~E,

::=-Hammbn ~9,U, ,N; J,

Deeds,Mor~ge~,Agreem enis ,Billso f Sale~
and othe~papers executedLn a neat, eareful
and cosec! man W er~

~ IIOOD, dlss~stant.
Roady ~) attend ~6 all ealisl dayor
<3au f~rn~sh~nything in this 11ue:thcre ~S
in .the market, at lowest ’.prices. r Mr.
Hood’dresidence:is:on Peach St.,-next to
C. P, Hill’s. " i,

Orders left at Chas. Simons Livery win
receive prompt attention.
- _-= ........ 5_--

¯ Subteens,

-Oi ghams++~aving purch~cd Mr. Gee. El~ns’ coal .......
business~ I will "be prepared to furnish

¯ HE BEST G.RADE80~’ ........

In largs or-sm~llyquahtittes, at shortest
notice, and at bottom prices for
2240 pounds to the Ton.

Your patronage aohetted~

W. H: Bernshouse.
Office in Wm. Bernshouse’a office.

Allen Brown
Coun lor at-Law,

Real Estato_and Law Btflldj_ng,

ATLANT.I_C.ClTY, : N. ft.

Hammonton Pr01~eRT .........
or:: :Sale.:-_ =

A handsome res{defice on Belleva~ :..~=:.’.::7+:
Avenue, ten minutes ~alk from 8tati0n~ ’:~

barn and -- : P I ....

tri~s, T_hia will be ..... "
divided, if destred.

A~o--Seven acres on Liberty Street, -’:::’
in blackberries, tn ¯full -bearing, and a
good’ apple and pear orchard. ~ ,~

AZso--3~ £eres "on %ral]ey Avenue, in
blackberries--full bearing ..... . l :~



not handsome

If I am low and sinful, bring , ..~ ....I: :~ :~ More’loVewheronecdisrtfe:. i~"h~ knowest what an awtul~thing""~ :" ’ " It 1~ t~_be_a llfe.’ __.~ ..... ~~ ---
"ii : ’:" Hast Thou not wlsdom to enwrap

:’ My waywardness about, .’ ’ ¯
:’" ":" " ’In’doubting safety on the.lap.

’Or Love that knows no doubt?
- -:-’..: ’: : - Lo!.XA~L I sit In Tiiy wide spac%

¯ M~ child uponmy knee: .Bhe tooketh up into my lace,
And I look uv to Thee.

- - . J AOK FRIUI~; ":
I suppose hot one in a. thousandwill

me good
He raised as a wOman

would
’through-the’ )f the state,
room eagerly.as a child. Had the sun
ever shone sobrightly before? The low
wooded shores looked like "paradise.
~o mountain stream ever seemed So
beautiful: to m’e as the great’muddy
river. " -
¯ ’Jack,’ said I, when he lald meTdown

.best friend I ever had¯ ’ i
~He:-made.no answer, but took my
l~ancl-and premed it. It seemed as if a
mist came between..us, and I saw.big
tears standing in Jack’s kin’dly eye.. :.
.’I th0ught-I-got lmstTthts,’ said he,

coughlng. - :".
Next day lie ~.ame’ in smll~gLwlth2L

and some oranges. ~ -.
.. ’£~went:ashoreat ~emi)hm,’ lm-ex-.
plained, land found~a letter from" ~ister
Annie; They’re’ 166~ffng~.:.for " me.

home.~ -
’Weqr-soon be- In -Pehdsy]~aiii~

again, Jack." " . ~ ’
¯ He looked me full in the face and
_smil.od, -:His__eyos scem~od. _yery~l~ge:
and his clleel~-were bloodless. - It
~ldened ,me to look at. him, " ¯ -~

’I must 1~o now,, said he.- ’I hope
you’ll .enjoy the oranges.’ " ~ "
....I ~Va~ .mending:-fast.:and,expeeted to
be out v’erT soon.. Jack did’not come
up again that day. Next mornmg the
cook ,brought ~ne a cup.of tea.

t.-.....’_Wh_, creels iack?’ ~ askocL.

¯ .I thought ofhlm "all day, but he did
-n-oreome. : ’--’: :.-.-~-- "
" ’Cook," said"l, :at ~ast,:,:,~ want you
to tell metho trot5 alkiut 3~k.’ "
""Don’t y0"ii fretI" he answeie’d.(
"Bu~ I must know.’ -

- ’Welh he’s not ableto I~eabout.’.
’3vh~re is=heY
:In No.: ~ But you can’t go near

him;: he~.s got the feverl Delk[ousl
Woulon’t know his own m0therP .....
¯ ,~Yho.snursing-him?, ¯ ’ ---~ ’:

’I am--what little he gets; ’Wecan’t
-make~-~hospital. out-of4he: Charley
¯ Roberts.!~i ...........:"’:" , . ’~ ’- : ,
: C~k med’..to, s~op m~, but I ~g-
gered across the cabin into N6.-=8..- l
could hardly recoguizo Jack as Im lay
On’the bunk, his face was so flushed
and. hls eyes-so: bloodshot. He -had
d/ox#x~i.’, d, own; toO. we~_: to ta~ his
clothes "off:i :::f. ~0k-hi.a hand andeat
:beside him.. ’, : .... ,,,< ~ i
’. ’Jack, my boy~.whatia.*r~ug?~ "

¯ Jack never said"~i’uch, lie ~as bet-
ter at doing than ~ying: : ’.’ . :: . "
:..~ looked~at the poox:.fellow 4n.d~palr.
I h~dver nursed a s!cR.person in.my
life~ " The cap~m"-came iu While ~ sat
tl~ere;-:" " . :’ . .

’We~must have a doctor, captain,’
said I."."/:-":’’--.=-:’-.--~. " " : -

"Might: as Welt W/mr /~ gold mine,’ he
..... ’ .... :7 "

i But look a~ Jack, captain; :What
can we dO.?"’ . ,.. . i .

:Zdo~,’~k~i6W: .".: ’. ’ .’
~sam’~ sai~ Jack,’ iookin/~.at me -With

t.strangc expression, ’you know my
sister. ~nnie?’ .:
,"’Certainly, Jacl~.’ : " . , ~’
"’Iwa’nt you to tell.her about me.’
, .’Y.ou. will Coon see her, Jack.’

-" :No, ~ami I’ra’g0tug~,~ :’ ’:’= i.., .
i i.gOing home. ’. .......

*’Yes, goingTMhomo. I’m. tlredl
TiredI’_.~ .......... - .. .....
: ’Theftrest" Jack.’ ,I slmll be he.re.’

’Take my hand, Sam~’ -’
.*1 haveyour hand,’ my boy. Try to

sleep.’ l

le at the door, She looks more and
more like. m0tl~er as She grows blaer.
~he~s glad to se9 me from the way. she
s&il&:’ " ’¯ , .... .- :;~
., Indeed clio.l%, ~[aCk,,I ,"-~<

back. Ah

nlel.Annlel
He fell l

eyes net I
Ich his h~ffd]a3

’God help hlml ’~" ’~ ’~ " :/’’

.notP . . ,
*Deadl’ he.repeated,:. ....... :::- .

i-!~nt over:, htm ’ did"¯! :be.!
was dead. "

way; ’I F.a!i.not-fili,ydu~.- ey~ with
tea~ mine are filled, as there is no
art, behind my"worda You i~ad of
good men unsslfish and heroic men that

izo--but- there Was: one,~tl~tt
-over heard of. Who was there ~ read
afunerai sermon over him in dlonelY
place on the river bank. next day?
Who prayed over’the rough pine box?

Fer. not a hymn atl;he fun--
some tears -:th-at’ cam6 of

Elm there on the
river bank with a piece of driftwood to
mark: his grove, which:the next flood
would sweep away. I found a little
flower growing there--a ̄ violet, I think.
which I brought a@ay for Afi, ie. "

Jack was as’b-omel~ ~m~-. as ever
you saw, a big raw-boned ~fello~, with
a_.twlnkle~ol~- the eye. that. made one
laugh. T~ad._you been ’hunting for a
mau of pollsh.and education you.would
not-have plckedhhn.out. His head had
not_been Cultlvat~ at the_expense.iff.
hls heai-t~-:--He used strong lanquage
sometimes ~hen a rope got tangled or
the pumps-WOrked hard or the coffee
didn’tsuit him. I am .not trying to
plctu ~
kno~z him- as l~o was. His voice in a
sick.room was as gentle as.a child’s

most women have, and a
~erved a friend .u~,tll ready to drop
t.rom wearine~ I remember him as
he bent over..me[~:hen [ lay heiplee.s
with fever, a kindly light’beaming tn
his ]race "that-beau-tiffed it.-:I I~t~ed
then how unselfish he was, and my-
heart went Out tohim, .~s yours :would
have gone had you kno~n- him. .Thid

Jack at his best,

BRONZE IN ANGtENT-GREE-C-E~, ’"

The Uee to Whlct~ the-l~etal Was
Put in. Works of Art.

Bronze was used. by tho Greeks for
works ofart of many-s6rts, but--very
few ancient bronzes., remain ~o us.
.Themetal having considerable "value,
capable of being coined into money and
-always in demand for decorative a~
pliances, is sui’e to Be melted..d6wn when
foufid or seized, unless the love of art or
display preventsit. 8o it happens that
t~m Naples MUseum alone -contains.

_mom_large_e~rly~br0nzes_t~the~
museums together, and̄ . that nearly all
the.soworks of art .come from the one
villa ~vhich was explored in Hercula
neum .between 1750 and 1760, The
earliest Greek wor.ks m thm magn/ficentl
collection are the so-called dancing girls i
.--stately drapecl figures of life-sire and
linger thanlife, statues of extra0rdinary
dignity a~d ~. re4Lnement. The. noble
.headcalled a portrait Of Plato, and-also
by various other names,’not origihally a
bust, but e3.idcntly outout of a bronze
statde, which probably bad b-eeR thro .wn
down and ruinedl is -alsoof a great
e~)ch in"art.. Half’.a dozen large
statues, and twice as many busts~ all in
the same hall, are 0f Value inferior only

Spinari0, or: boy extracting a tliorn
’from his foot, in th0 Capi~bl Museum at
Ilome, and. the. so=called Idolino at
Florence, are also ~fly-br0nzes.of great
impormmm, and-th~Yictory at" ]]resci_a
and. the Praying~Boy at’ Berlin. are
works of a later petio~d. ’-

Bron~) Was ’so much-u .s~l. -by-tim
Greeks for .weapons and armor that It
was fi’aturai/f~r them .to decorate these
ai~ns’more richly than could have been
the case ~vi~li, sLeeLi,~A6c0rdlngl3;, very,
clab0rated’ecoration whs giv0n to parts
of.this suit of defense, theSk!us bronzes
iti theTBritish.~lu~um .being. the most

elaborate speclmens so far disco.vexed¯
These are ehoiilder’ pieces haiting figures
In high relief-upon them; more com-
monly engrav.ing:Wasused, andi~ubjects
0f’.ma.ny figures were. given, by this

B#OnZO mirre’~i too,~’ere dec6r~d in
this way, their.’backs being! c0vcmd’
with engraved designs; and. there exist
also iongra~.ed :~ll~lks. wiiLch were not
ininbre, bu~ apparently:~;ottve offeMngs..
Bn~ric~e~t
boxes, of- sheet’~ ~h~e;-
oval" t’~’,: :with:: strai

Leotur i’i !:~" "

are soon bound, but yOU

’ th0
it the most possible

nor..dld-he ecatter .the s¢intillat,ion~, of 1Lye &

:his.~vitla~d :iium~![ br6~l~Sl~l; ~iu~,ibn
one so old that
none so yotmg

the contrary, was modest, and reticent ~w. ...... " , ¯
in Com’l~ny, and only once inia!wl!ile ~[ore-men’/are-. guilty of.
set’th~ table; in a roar with Soi~e dry through weakne~
}oko’~ ;~?wl~Idh he never̄  langhed~hlm- sirCto betray:- L~
self. In fact Artemus could not ¯ ..Evil habits are are too

an off-hand speech at all~ and robe broken .......
..... story for the publi0.a "’

out and com~ " have a good upper, story of
It may be ,-

...... i )lecturo~pla~form,
success in that t men are the most ten’- -

coolest and sweetest
under the

rock. . - .... .. ’.-’ years ago there was a There isnot much future fofa young
publLshe’dqnthis city by several man.wh0"has learned how,~jmnd a

brothers n,~J~dl SWphe-ns, called:.Wau~y fortune before he kn0w~. ]aqW.~.~. make
" -: ’: -: ,.i. ~; .!,£%-~ -’Fafr, having [or:contflbutors such men one.

Thackeray, ..~itz-James, O’Brten, Toil,. feel4 think, hops. A man is
Henry~st~nl~y, and, in sure to dream enough before he dies.

without for the
country: with, ,,editors such.̄ as~ purpose,

reasow has ..::
G. l~e]Riid~ Henry Clapp ;-’words; still, it" ::
Wood, and yet it was plain thatLthe that words in return exercise
public did not want it,, and it wasabout auJ~horlty, on reason. " " .
to give np the ghost when the publmh- .. One:;must fail in love with duty in
ere consulted me.as t~vhat,they should order to. do one’s duty wlth content.
do. My advice-’Wag"~x).:get "an editor Such. love’-ls’.’pa~slonle~s. Duty gives ....
who was well known for his comic pie- neither l/i~b~ nor caresses:

.clivities, and adverMsohim as~nnected ..... It is wonderful.-what sti~ngth and

~ith the paper, and I declared that bo)dness of purpose and energy will
.them-were only ~w0-men In the "whole come"-fr-6-m the feeling that x,o are in
.e’oufitty ~ho-~llled-~the~.bill----~olm. G. is
Saxo and Artemus 3Vard, whoso real with-

is worth more,
equal’ than a bullc~.~ ~:
sks"of fire. .....

bauk is-worth more than the same cap-
ital exposed with6ufJ a

having consumed one of thhirI~FOflucts
are number~! by~ntillions.

Be,n0t ostdnt~ti0us in dress or deport-
meat; nothing can be more vulgar, See
that.customs fit the time and=occasion¯

Amusements are~ .to religion llke.
breezes of air to the flame--gentle ones ,
will fanit,, but ~troog ones will put it
out. - - ’-

Some one has well said that while
we cannot control our circumstances,
yet we can control, wlmt weshall do In
the circumstan0~s. "
¯ It takes a great intellect to keep up
with all the follies and’-foibles 0f, fash-
ion, but it takes a grea{er intellect yet

The one wh5 will be £ound in~a~.xlal
capablegf groat acts of lovelis ever- the
0ne_.who is always .doing Considerate
small ones.

Vital force ̄ must be
as food :imUst be digeste(1; otherwise, It;
is consuming.t0 the orga~dhi’which it;

The precepts Of the law may be com-.
prehended under.these three points: To."
live. honestty,"to: ltu/tao inan willfully~ -
and.to render every man his due.

diffef.~ace ts thatsdme 0fus di~ d6wn In~
wld]o

make a ladder 0f it." :

.. ~ay:¯: be
sure at ’Idt~st-0f-thls,-that ~.fi=Kr~

people. ~It~fdan nature
genius f0r.’sameness

name I did not then know. I’knew
that I~ax.~.Could not be, had~ as he. Wasa
ca~lidate’for Governor Of Ve2moni~
therefore the

ce i
him $,30 p~r week and traveling e.xpe.~ses_
) c n~e to:~Tew Y9rkas theno~_edt~ .~.

was immediate accept-
ance, and $25, and two weeks’salary,
were forw~rdeO--he afterward’ toid ~ne
the offer ~ godsend~: as he "was get-
t-~"bu~lO a week on the Clevehmd
Plaindealer"as a repor.ter--and in a few
days Browne arrived In/flew York and
assumed the chair. The pdper lan-
-guished on for. a few months, and then
went the way of’all funny papers. One
day, when this had happened, I was
~valking’.up Broadway and regretting
the result, for I had become very. much
attached to Brow-as, ’he was. talking
about going back to CI~veland" an~’~--
suming his old position, when I s~a~--
gested to him that he try, lecturing..At
this h6--L~fighed~ LtecIaring .hitfiself
totally unfit, not being ableto speak .in
public atall, and havmgno suhject. ’I
insisted, and gave. him its a suhject,
"ffhost~,,’ New Yorkatthe time belng
very much
bug got up in the laewspapers arid ealled
"The Twenty-seventh Street.~Ghest.
Before we Parted Artemus had Fromi~ed

~to-wMte~uch a h
knot of literary and -artiSt -friends" the
next evening at" Pfaff%-on.: Bromlway~

.. near .Bleeker Street. " rest aurant"
a~_d r_esort of Bohemians, and
he had written. He came with’about
half his effort, and ff)r three.quarters
of an hour the party was, literally, in a
.roar¯ Ho~¢~iiedit "A Lecture"About

no small- part-0f
that ti~ere ~ts not~!

a~ut ghosts In it. The
day h0 f~iislled it, and theh

bring

the din!ng-room of the Metrop011tan
Hotel,for ol~e night, with, the prlyilege
of six.:. ,The first night," with :the h01pof- the press, .who were all friends of
.Artemus, was.a triumpln; m~d he ran
the- week( clenring: .fm;L-hlm~lf, and-
manager ~!fl00~ .. From that,: tlmd.lliS
lecturiiil~::’~as=aL~rand .success.. and,.
-whYs A rtemus was more t:han lilmral,
lie saved money, or ~ther- he made’it
so fast-that he could ndt help its he-
cumulating in his hands. He died WelCh
almost a hundred -thoasand .d011ars,.:0f.
~,hich. lm~le~t the ,.income to his aged
motimr, arid, after her death,’ to’ found
an a0ylum for,’01d~an4 disabled prin~-
ei~ to-’.which :~raft "he":0r!ginally be~
.longed. - ..... " ’ . ! _:

: " A’.Thlngof-th’e Past. ¯

their m.~mma~L~ake and."dall’ [h&k
early bn the first of May,[~:, the little
maidsdid In1839. Ma# day ilas 1)asse~
out. :No llttle girls wand0r on the
Common¯ with paper .roses on L thelr
he,~Is, or meander to Tommy’s:R0dk

..... ~ ~ueen and dane~
All’thes0

what he

!

-*~li~- the shock, the hull seemed tosplit~peu .Woul ~ have forever -remainsd a’ rays-.
’~i! f~om slam to ~’.ern. [’ l~d gone below ’tory.:: -As to.why-tim "whale- attacked,

-~"k~i.~_~ to geta ghtss of bitters, l~[VIngithe uswasmademore~learaftermyrescue.
-~q~’:~ "~==--~-deck=ouiy .thirty..secodli~. before .tim The~K~ff had. raised and Chased him
’~lZ ..... shoe~camo...,! ,waa knocked d.o~n*tud ,the-ei/enihg----Tboforerand he- had =boon
"~J~:.. " contd,; but j i~)i:oiild’ n~:l~v~ bee~ "igallied,, or annoyed so often ~duriug
/!!:~-. over~i~t.y~d~bef0ret’rggahaed;this the month past that he had become

ugly. tie °came fetus.with the inten-!~.~: deck~ I wa~ just in time to be carried .
: overboard, t went witln a lot of mille I lion .of sending the sh!p to the--bottom.

from the decks,andamld, the friglitened [ and he succeeded onl~; ~o’wdi In carry-
. "crle~of the-men,and aquarter of_an:]~l[outhis purpose,. ;. " " =-’ - "

hour later; when I had .Jasb .ed myself ]. A third mystery was the case of. thef[ .... ~x) t.he erosstr~ of the mamm~st,-L]JatieWllpox, hnA:merman br!g bound
could not ’get an_answer i.to any Ot my ]%or R o Janeiro.=.:I.was.secona mate o[

¯. calislo"tl’e rest of the Crt~ [-tow it l h~ when the -occurrence famk place.
was .that all were .Io~t L never .could I Wd had bad’ weather for’.a g0od share

-:~ -:- make Out.. There w~m raffle enougl~ ~to of
¯ . ..have¯ floated 500men, and my watch and stanch,

were all cer taiuly wide awuke at the-me-:
ment of the collision." The only expla-
nation that I can’give Is that they were we one
somehow:caught anderushed. I drifted
derlng the rest.or the : night, and was
plck~.up in the mornin~~ by. a .vesSel
bound In. :By that time 4he wreckugo
had drifted apa~ until" nothing could
be .found. Notlnug whatever:Was
plcked np or ernst apqn anY ~hOre2 ~.ud
ba~ 1 not been ~ayed the. rate or ~ne

fitted Some= .... "---

ucnee OU. £ we have ,
n~’wholesome ~ tho""si~fi: which the-form of the

ai~:upon young,plants.’ ~ f~ls -bn~~ again-- us a ..... :
them has.boon a nobler, man. or woman ~[th tobs

What did coLh~ wlt~ The , the boats
lookeute Were on the bow, and alert,
and the nfght so clear_that a ehlp could

The chart
...... showed clear waterYor a hundred miles

¯ ’aboUt, and we must ha.xo=t’~n.fuII tilt no .means
upoti some vesmI which nan mmn dis- One
masted andbilged ra the h ur~cane. If

man wh6i~iflicts on-the - ̄ lOaded with timber .her.’uecKs woula
lions and queer-ffian-. ~11 have ’been awash, and- she would h’~ye mate was n command of

reserves for th0
!i

"- * been as bad as a rock to, colltde,wttn. Other¯
Them ~’as only .one :sh~k, aud :the, story of the men did not

’:~ whole bows of the bark were ~ crushed and.soall hands were-tas.the small.
I .... in bY it, " " " r == " = =p i an eye on the fellows..’ " ¯

isbut one real’
.!:l . .T~hree’ yca~s later, mhllo, off .th.0 i Wegotago.~.slant:ofwln.dandhadis to be vaccin...
~i! ------:~--..~ ~Bmaks.-’of Brazil in .a small ~nglten I run uown to wlt.h!n rift S or mX~y mnes~

:, , v. : ~ " " ship.called the White. Cloud, another [ ofithe coast when the fellows show~ict
"t~st .of--one’s moraL.. ’~=-" strange thing happened. I was first I their hands. -They had ’been allowed
~ally ts~may, be ~otind ! -.. mate of this ahip~ and about 10 o~clock I to mingle freely With our crew,ba~ had
?-lds :~eart toward Gbd. ~’i " tn the forenoon, the weather being[ carefully" abstained ~fr6m:’ anY remark’

~t anywhere else. lq’o~ ’/:l " the men on deek setting up tlmnggmg, I pose m’wew. "l’ueir nuat wa~ mrge anaamoulft Of mere .tno:Mity toward men.. .i~,. ¯ some of which had Mackened awa.y. ] un.ivieldy, and we had towed it after u~
e:~n:lmt, the stamp ~f~. pu~iWund-- hell.. " [.~ r ’ " " A man aloft suddenly bailed, tale .deok-] rather than .to cast it loose, or attemptn&supoh ah~art thatis’out,0f-harmony: " ¯ [~]~ ~ with .the- :InformAtion. that=-a-Tlargo-]-to ’.hoist. lt.--abo;uxL- I ’was on:wat~h.with God..God Is in IIimself Infinitely ~.,~. ’ whale w~ bearing dowa. ou the ship I from .8 to 12, and noth!t~g suspioous:"0xcellent(and.not to love Him supreme-: ¯. ill " ¯ heaJt’on... we were a’.merchant vessel;.] occurred during the first three hours,Iy’is tO be’a sim,er.", ourTfli~t bh(l high-i" . ". :,~ and the slght’of a whale, had no Inter-,] &bout 11. o’olock, as’. I Stood: near. the’e~t duty Is.that of Go~llifie~s~" Ungod., . ¯ ~lll.. " est. for .us. ¯ We Went ou with’ oUr]man at ..the wheel, .I washailed fromline~ is the central root of aU-sin. ~’ : ¯ -i~ ¯ " work for.three".-or four mlnut~m, .when ] th0 foremast withf.. .: . ........ -:,
..~-&nerxorof.opi’nlewlaoneof the most~’ " .E the man again.hailed me with: ~ ~-[. *’Mr. Merlln-,will you please Step for;

¯ "’i1~ ’ ’tlf that fellow holds his course .he I wardahd take a look at something ’ we
[little[ frequentboycaUSeSthinksOf[errorg,~::conduct.t.l~t. It:Idbks manly to.2k’ . " ",;~ " ," wll/be dead-on to uS, slr.. He,s a. big.[eau’t make out? ....... .....
~walk .the .street~..wit|i!~aJJghted cigar- "" ’ ’ ..!~ " fellow," ’and coming .like-an:: ileal ~ i afterward recalled that:It was not_
c[to’in his- !non~lh’~. 2q]s~.. from any ..- " " " " i~ "-r--~teamer" ’ " ’ ’ ¯ " ".- ¯ :, ~’..[the volee of one of my’ watch, bu~ i.
qussti~ of the rlght a~nd @~on~ of tlm " ’ ,.~ C - I ran’forward to get’a Io0k, .and that-did not heed the matter/at the tlme.,--i-
thing, if lie only. knew’ hoW. foolish he, ’ ~ :~i. [ [.’_eca’was.~o sr~®th_t..b.at_I_had no_di~-_~J.p.tax_tefl_forytard~_aud_had_reaehed_th~
[tppeam to the averago.gr0~n.up smok= -.’ "-]] culty In .making out’ the w]aliIL ~.He I.waist of tho.vessel, when two men
or, hew0uid keep:that cigaretto:.out of’. " - ~ was,still a mile away, Coming downat ].seized’ me, lifted, me clear o~_the:d0ek~
sight fintfl he, was some; ~bars older. ., I]]1 .. " ab~’u~" stea~erlppeedi ..and holding ~-] and before I could recovor,fr0~l my as-,
And there is. mmi " er v of, I - ’- bouiso’.as stralght as if somebody I tonish-m-dnt i was itdug. 0verboar’d head

m by i l- ..... aboard of-hlm was St~ring.bycomp~.[ first. : It .was more by instlnct than
: an- . 1 was) not’a hit "alarmed, e’Xpectlng my own that i swam for,
L ~ , ’.~(k’/ see him ¯show ~es e’ astern, tIad’ th,

- ’| came cl6ae l]au~ed

making
tllat which seems
ing exhibit of hi~
f-- Force4s of-n
fl’iends. ’ Excite t

’and show them:that
more tilan their
āll your soul th~
y~u-a presentof made!

better.

gat a :m0derate.pace~ i
off two or. three points. This should not have. reached iL. ¯ It.WOq a~
tt, the whale .on, our port bow. as

I expected to. see him wale
It was astonish- fusion onthe
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9th ¯
The F{rst-Semi-Annu.al Issue

of Stock I
The Hammonton Loan and

]gutldifi~Assoclation will open a
new series at their

+OR

.-------

For the accommodation of Investors and
borrowers who may_wish to take stock at
this time wlth0~t paying the accumulated
dues and eosts ~om theflrst of the year.

successfully matured eight
having a record of clghtesn

without a loss. zs sufficient evidence that

- Superior to Ordinary Oil Meal the.~atn or tin. ~soolation-are ears.
for mhxing witiX the food of fally managed, and that this Is the best~m+dmost profitable w~y 0fsavingj.and

.... cattle:Hordes,’ Sheep & Hogs. Investing yourmoney, or of securing for
yourselves a home.. -

- Atbumlnolds [F!esh fo~ming Matter]..:.37.Y0 Remember, the-rate of intei~:
Carbhydmtea, [Fat form’nff.Matter]a,....30.78 .....
Fat[Vegetabl.eOlll ................ : ..................~.95 est on ~Loans is 5 per cent.

.... " . .-Fiber [Celia!one]....., .................................8.53
Ash[Ineludlng~alt] .................. " ...............O~O. Snbscril~tton for stock in t~e new series
Moisture ...................................---.-" ........9.65

+ ca~l now be made. with
100.00

Dire0tions for Feeding. s ts..
CATTLE & MILCH COWS ;

Giveevery time they-are fed, according ThoBellevue Nurse 
to the slz~ of the animal, from̄  one to
four double handfuls mixedwith the
other feed, and a. great improvemeut is A New Departure--
noticed iu their condition in a very,short - ~ . "
time,--the milch cows yielding a large About March let, We¯ increase of rich milk. customers a hip~r grads of ~

+- .....-~- HOR~EB: " "

AV~ach feed a double handful mixed l~a~dext ~eeds
with the other food. It keepsthe bowels Than have e+~er been sold here, and will
~eguler’ and makes the coat "slick and also keep in’stock such garden requisites

. ¯ ’ ..

glory. ,: SHEEP. A~N’D HOGSi ms the demand seems to cam for. we
propose to increase our f~cilities for pro-

One to two double handfuls whenever d~cing ". - .
... fed, and they lay on flesh rapidly. "

.... ; ......" ....................~- CUT FLOWERS
Abbut one-half teacupful-daily to each
fov~l, sprinkled among the~other feed. to offer at nil times.

~ ...

>1 :¯ " --
i ¯

-- 1Manuf.e - only by Veget ants
E.W. Blatchford:& Co., ~Vill~apreminentfea~,~i~: "andin

Chicago, Ill. all departments of the nu-~ry busi-
+’" ..--- ....... -.-~--~ ~.~_~)i._. _i_ ."=:±_ .ness w~hail keep_our u~u+a~_ full "

Sold in Hammonton by assortment, andshall--m--ake Itaii ---
¯ eeoecial point to maintain and

] IS.T TON & SON.-d.srv ,he en.iahle repu=ion w.
. already enjoy for strict reliability and

integrity, and honest dealing.
We do not believe in that sickly ~entio-

./-

[l~ntored

.jt~z~z~]~0N ,A~LANWXO Oo..N. u

" -~SATURD~Y~-JUNE-iS,:i~897-

It~ DIdr. you attend the "B~l"
Trade.meetlogi Monday evening ? The

but’three other members answered
their names. There+ has. been no

quorum present for three months. If
members do not" care to continue the
organization, they should at least.give

In+migration from
how no outsider t
ties of the e piurlbu+s unum-idea aa up.
plied to wive~ . .
"--It is to’l~.-~l~bf=the appointments
Fn-~dO ̄i~--:fedeml %~1~i :in Utah dad
idahS, that they are all assail.Mormon.
Nothing else could be expected.of this
~kdminlstrstion. #

:: be J :i::::
. -..’_; ’.-~ ~. -- ; ,.’-¢i,~~. : .

 -eseent --

-xtanppportumty ~dio gracefully, and
appoint an administrator to close up

deelded that letters intended" ior news-
papers, and which contain ~o personal
correspondence may be sent by express
or maybe taken by .train hands without
going through the poet ofllcss.

If taken In time. Or, P0 P~,, ’ :
be b~tter to ~y there would be no eue~h -
thing as Consumption, In m~t~s/If"

The’President ha~ Issued a new set of care were taken to relieve
rules for the routine of executive busi- symptoms of lung treul~les ; and for the,

its affairs. -- "" -- :’:- - .... hesS. The Cabinet will meet on Tues- .purpose nothing can li~t ..
" ~ The Advance is a bt-wcokly I~- days and Fridays, at 12:~0 P. M, Sen-

Crescent Cough Cordial.
per, published at the .State Reform afore and Representatives will be re-
Sch001-for- Boys. at Jamesburg, 3[. J. ca(red every day, except MondaYs, f_mm,
¯ It is a ~ieat, bright, readable paper,
full of excellent articles. The work is

boys of the school, who are
learning the printing trade under acom-
petent instructor. They charge only
25 cent~ per ~’ear, and ~t is worth it.
In a few weeks it is purposed to issue
the paver weekly.

desired, last Sunday~ and the churches"
were gay with flowers of every hue, and
echoed the songs of birds and the sweet
voices of Children. The audxences were
large, and the exerci~es--r~atinge in
concert, recitatidns, and addresses--
were appropriate and enjoyable. Col-
lections we.re taken in each church,fc)(
a chosen benevolent objeeL Children’s
Day has become a permanent institution
in the Rammonton Sunday Schools.-

I1~ The ladies of the Iron Hall, and
othe~, save a surprise party~co Mrs, R.
D. Whii~aore, on the evenin~ of the
12th, bringing a supply of the good
things of life, including even money.

little ones had said their prayers
gone to bed when the company invaded
the quiet home, ̄ taking complete pos.
~ion. ~.s Is usual, the affair was .a
complete surprise, but the lacly was
equal to the occasion, takiffg it all good.
naturedly and allowing the ~ien-’dsto
haw .-their-own-way. Games, a music,
etc., were indulged in, and thenfollowed
ice cream, cakes, and good.byes, n.

I~’Mr. P. H. Breves shipped to J."
F. Littleflcld, ~i~n,
Ma-y-~King strawberries, and--offe’of

104mtfl 12. Persons, not members of
CongrceB, having business with the
President will be received from 12 until
1 dYerY day except Mondays and cabi-
net days.- Those-who have nobusinsss,
but-call merely to pay their respects,
will be received by the President tn~the
Eas~ P,)om at 1 P. M. on Mondays,

Mr. R. J. Chaw, a drugzist In Plain.
field, was m akinK~ome alteration in his
stern_when he_ca_me upon a~t’e neat
made entirely, of Umtcd States frac-
tional currencr, of=the_three, five, ten;
twenty-five and fiRy esn-tde/iomlnatton.
The bills aggre~.~ted several dollars.
Mr--Cli£w ha~ bee~-i~h~’i~F£i~t- l~es-
tton for the past twenty yesrs, but he
-declares that the nest ~q~.-n~ada prior to
his talcing possees!ou of the stere¯

The United Stah.a has n0 reason to
be a~hamed Ol l~er exhibtt of-general
macl~tuery at the ~Freoeh exposition ;
and ~he has g~at reasorr to be p~oud_of
her c.mplete and valuable exhibit of
curious and Interestin~ electrical ms-

Bucklln’s Armc~ Salw% the beet
salve it, the world for cuts, brui,ee, sores,
ulcers, sal~ rheum, fever sores, tatter,
chapped hands, chi|bhit.~, o~rn~, and all
skin eruptl,ms, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarauteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents t~r box. For
Bale-by-:A; W.CochradY

INSURANCE.--[ have-been in the in-
suranc~ buslness in Hammonton forJ)ver
see_an years,-~-~d in all l!mt time every

h~is beeu honorably
and promptl!L__~ttled in full. ¯ The low-

A.W. C00 ,-] uggist,
Hammonton, N, ;Y.

The Peol)le’s Bank

The Largest, the Ablest, tbo~Be~t :
Religious and.LiteratesWeekly ,

" i~r tee World.r~ "
"One of the ablest Weekltes Inexlst+... "

., -
- , ,,

"’.,’:o . --

B~nk. ’ "
tn

::i. . ;,t~ble, flaisWcok,~. .
, osg ts
:.+): ,+etmlvesln ~a)no. ........-. _

....... , ll~,~iPi~nk-::Bow.es-and, family _ha.v6

, . .moved to Camden. ’ -

~lant Poet Master.

*~:D. I., Miller Is spending a
.L__~lRtle time in Hammonten.

":- 17" The Boston and Pros

¯ i,: ~ Mr. D. M. Baliard m bullding~
large wagon-shed adjoining his ham,

". . It’S ores hot wcath~_ this.week,
fly-fells od. by aa ocea~0nal shower,..

¯ ’ I~Mr. A. ~mith is beol~-keeper in
l~e office of the’~Vhithey Gla~ Worksh

~Cmmimm

- ..... ~-~tT~t-Saturdav wlth
. ¯ relative. - ’ "
...... ~ Jesse Fairchild," of Waterbury,

"~Conn,, is visiting hls father, Mr. Luc[en
~ ~aiteh~d.

. /~. Wa~r lilies are l~eee’mtng plenty,
~:to~ the: Tar--k,

--- .these-h~t-’~aya ~ :

.thIfik 0t::tho :’.: l~’bniThu~day .iut,~

~;-Ai:V,

’ lmetnese ? AboUt Ones each, +liundred. rap,

Our little on~eu~

eeme :l, ess ;:
Thesewlll give you: a

wish to say., ~ It is time

:-" .- when:ourare
....... .~ ....... - men-l.~ali "mad/et~. :To q~

..- .... .... oxt.s.-10-ts.,!’,.:"oooa
’" m. biiarne,~0~ is m+ist~,t"tn the.

y~r lt.T~m~, more
ends’meet when¯

With localities north lind south or t
and not simply quantity

three acres of great, handsome berries,
tl~t would sell.for kn to fifteen cents
per quart, than to half work over ten
acres of the kind that sold last Week for
two esnte per’quart m Boston. We’H

whom_mtm~ of you- kqow+ shipped 1100
quarts, in payment for which he received
a check for eighteen dollars ; out of this
hepaidthe pickers $16,50. Do you call
that profitable?" Geor~ -W~:Coles, of
Yhjledelphla, tel0 a frmnd, el ours that
about- the same day a Jerecyman took

of his own berries into the

eenta per quart I Quite_a contrast,
wasn’t it? Mr. P. H. Brown sent
a number’of crates to Pro_vidcnce, one
clay’last =wcek~ they-all suld for five,

ven, and eight cents, exeept one crate
No. 9.} for which he received

per =quart,-:~d--a--lette~

publish if we may. At
-=~,Mrs. Warren Samson and her thatjmte, a man would make more cash

¯ -<laughter, Miss Linda~ ~tarned from by ri~Ising 100 quarts of the better qual-
the West, last Saturday. _i-:_’ ~ty’of i~-iries, than 250 quarts of the

lll~ Mrsr.S.R. blorse has gone to poo/~m~and in thin we say nothing of
, Maine for the Summer;, expecting her t~Ight e]~arges or cost of packages. If
, ’ agree wlth us, beg!n an. amendment

r setting improved varieties ~hbs ~ear.

__l~Sq ulm ?Atklnson _ heard _ the_eyi--
’den~ in’an a~eault and battery case’ on

:husband to Join her vexy.ao0~ ...... :,.
Ef’Ml~ Minnie and Samuel New.:

ha~e~ rtturned from_ thcir visit to
l~’adia;

¯ Th .uraday, June 6th, 1889, to. Mr. and Columbians, and as near o~_ we can.
.Mrs. IAhwood L. Coburn, a son. " -" learn,all participants were willing and

i~The ladies of the Baptist ChureJ~ a~nxi0us to fight, and the crowd were
had a pleasant-eoc[a-Ule, last Friday more than willing ~ to see it through:
eveglng, at the residence of Mrs.-Win. the evidence Was such that the

to hold-~aeeused
at Court, While the

witnesses were waiting, around, we
thought that several of them might be
held for profanity, for oaths were more
abundant than mcequitoes, and m6re

¯ day c~aehes left. the
Kalghn’e Point, Canlden,

abont 9:30 A.M., drawn by One of the
mew looo-m0tfves,

fifty-ninemlnutce,’--rapid transit Indeed,
but go-smooth Is the road-bed, with its
- and he~vy-steeLrMls,’and
eo well-built the Coaches, that no one
reahzed the s~peed until the trip was

ended. At Atlantic,
awaited the guests, to ~onvey them to
the VarioUs hotels tO’iwhich they were
assigned, or to any point desired. We
were entertained at the-"Wifidsor,"

dinner ~ was - served,
our only trouble being to select trom the
elaborate menu provide&. Every’thing
~ossible was. done to pleasetl~e visitors,
who could not have desired better ser-
vice in afiy respect. :

We ean better understand the increas-
ing popularity of the Atlantic Ctty Rail-
way, after our experience fide wdek.

first-class, including buildings on both
aides of the Delaware, and comfortable
ferryboats. In Atlantic a fine building
ie rapidly approaching completion, and
ev_erything conceivable seems to be done
to secure the approval of the traveling
~ubli~

Children’s Sunday was observed
at the Universalist chureh,-aud an ap-
propriate ~ud an impressive sermon
delivered b~-the pastor,.-Rev. Asher
’Moore. The altar was surroundedwith
June’s outpouring of flowers, expres-
sions of loveliness and beauty, and sweet
perfumes. Five children were baptized
by the pastor. The exercises-for and
by the-children tcok plaee-in- the-even-
ing in the rendering and singtng ot that

which was given by the members of the
Sunday-sehool, exprtseing the sentiment
ot flowers, sweet emblems of {he soul’s
tenderest feelings and utteranees. The
exercises;were under the management

:-and- the Sunday.school

scholars. The exercmes were opened
by-~citations by the sehoh
invocation by the pastor. Ti~e

mn~ oi flowers, the frontis-

. - ,,.y ..!’ ’%,.,:

~-.
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+. ¯.? ...... ,.. - . . . ..-

...... - .+,..’r~ ....... .

~ .... . .... ~, : ........~.~; ........

Cakes 

At k.H. SINIONS’

II~.A fine rain set in:-o~TueBday
" night, and continued nearly all day

.. ,.. -oWedneedayr--just wb~t.v~as greatly
.... ~ " oeoded by our. f~rmem. .... . . : --"

-"+~ -: ~[~gdla~. "; monthly.meeting of the

.Jk

a : .............. .
~7;.,?;;)¯.. ;:"

’ :

..... - ........ - . .-

/

Edwin Jone .... +:
DEALER IN - -

Butter, Eggs; Lard, etc.

and vicinity.

GO TO ~ mentality which asks for pat~nege- Warflelds. The~e were eat rates to all, and no blackmail_ - cnce.,’ -- Pal~ ~laR Gazette. London, "" Fl~e~Company, next Monday evening, obuoxious. There is no excuse for s star oi evergreens, .... --_ .......
in return for past favors, or from a : and th6 bill is belore us, reading : "3~52 Wu. t~cTn~nronD. Eu~avd. - " :: :.:.: 17th lust. Important bualnes& ~Every such filthy lauguage. It~i~ neither "’"

~l - - ..... -. thickly act w~th the maguolia flowers,
wm, Berne ouse’s dense of duty, ~ut we island remake quarts at8 cent~ ; 3"2 quarts at ’16 ~ ................. =- ’~he meet iufiuenttal re]tgiou~ org~+ -" =

- it for the in;areal of our cpsmmers cents,,’ and a note : "on’e crate good lathe States.JL--2he ~,t~alarr, Lond-0u~ -:, ~nember ~hould .~ present, brale, polite~ nor rose. It is an offense and its fine white wax-like petals re- __
r against the laws of God and man.:[: + nfludod one of pearls in emerald eet-

Y r-d
. w=,+,,+.

QUALITY ::T.Umb’r - ..... to buy of us. enough;.do so some mort~" On the ’~lealrlystands in tl~efore-froutae & the b~et strd.wberrV |orcanning; it t~If you would.enjoy a ridiculous fin~s, cmblems of the innoeence of
.:= . ---- . same day, W_b.~$~ns, Provi- weekly re]igiotm m~,aziue.,,--Su~day. . ........ ¯ ¯

For all kinds of Win, ~o BR88~t~ ~ ~01q81 denes,, sold Mr. Brown’s May Km~s : ~chool T/men, Philadelphia. .,
.. retains.. + its totm~.aud. .: thwor, and tts, rich article,, read the Philudell)Itm Inqui~er’~ children, of whom Christ said "for of

-"-

. . color !.~ pleas|ng.t0 the cys. : ¯ story of tramp life in Montlay’a i~ue. such is the ~i~gdOm Of heaven."" All

L~imber, Mill-work, Hammonton, N; J. ,"96 quarts-at 5 Cents ; 256 at 7 cents ; -" -. ." "’ "~ .... ¯ ’
. ~ 1@ at8 cents." " Iv the eamc lot was G~$

comlugPr°mln’t"tye~rf"nr’,ill’~pmmSm~°f Th* Indel~deatdu~ug th..
- . ~Black, Caps will. probably be ape Among-other statements.is ou, to th~ were much enjoyed by the listeners,

one orate contamg elght quarts of ,Jes- R¢llgloas and Theological Articles
next week, and.-that).~Wlll tnconclle .us effect that at ",Hammoutown" and who filled the body of the church. At.

O 1" sles ~"d ~4 qu~r t" of W ar~, d8; r Wh’Ch ~n~

-’~OR Tnz sold for 15 cents, and this letter was
. :~t with the bill : " " ........ ’ ~."~i:~

~yBl*ho.p Itunll.gW., nt/lop.~oxe, BI,bop Dmm~ .t~uop l|m~t. Dr.Theodo~.I~C~ler, Dr. H0WlI~
O?g,~,_l)r. lioward-Crmby, Dr. A. ~. Oor~un, Dr.;~ee. 1% Ytnta~t, ~ othcrl ;

Soc~ and Political Articles ....
n. A~’b-

T, EIIG O. Thomp*o~, PIlL
Arthur T. nadl.y. ~nd oth.rs;

Literary Articles
’By.Thereat, Weetworth |lis~lnm~; ~surlce ~’homl)*
,ran. Cbarl~ I~dley Wa,ner, J, mm Pu~u, Andrew -
L~ng. Edmund O~,R. H.Stodd~rd. ~ri’Schu)l+r
y,.n).t*p~e:aer.~ml,, le~ozen 0muey, H. ll. J3oyema
.mtaoel I. ~apgt~d,and othenl;

: Poems and Stories
~y ~,C.S .h~m..s~, Xlfzabeth Stmtrt Ph,ll~, Edwsld
Everett Hal~. llufrlet Pl~oJtt ~pvffut4, Julia ~ha~pI]tm~ Terry ~ks, FAith M. ’fbom~, Andrew ~|.
Jmqnta )Ill|st, LUC~ Lt~comb, J~hu BoyJe O’Refll~,

" Th*re~tr~ lw,nty oue "db~|nct de~r~menll. @dll~l
l,y twe.ly one ~pechll~t~ ~.hlrh’. ilm|ude B|h||atl
l~’~r~h, 8a,,It~ry, -}ltm Art~ ~u~lc $¢ slice IN~b-
b|~t, Per~ot,*dltI~,-Mhd*telb,| Re~.|.t~r, t~t, ool and.
C4,|I~se, Llte~tl,lr~. Ib|Iglouu luullk~n¢~. Ml~|on~
~u,,dmy ~h.ol, .~,,w| of th~ V¢,~k. rhm~¢, COm.

,ue¢c., I’nlutauce~ StoH~l+ I~r.~’le~ ~e~e¢flun.. aa4
Agrtcnhnrn.

TXZ Itx~u~rLwuv.~’~ I. a fatally n~i~r of the SUit
dcm,. Illi| |is ,eO3gl,|gett.~loneef th¢~ great ~duclttom
of tb,. It,+d; E~ ry ,*t*,, who*l.hea to be well lU-
[or~ed.wpou +& gl~lg vttritty~tl-lubJe¢l| a]3~l~-I~b-
Eribe ~ IL ¯

".Please don’t forgot that a general
a~ortment of . . ~ b

the close the pastor announced that a
collection would-be taken up for the
.sufferers by..th-e--~ceent flood in
vama. ̄-Ilia touching appeal, .a recital-
clothe contributions bv the prisioners in

the Easlern PenitentiarY;_~hiladeiphla~,,
was cloqucnt and ~0ul:stirring, dud w~,e
followed:, by. an 6~tpouriug of+ .cash. to
the amount o! $33,40,whieh was sent 1o
Drexel & Co~ 0~-Monday. It was~
generous contritmtiono aud-maniftm~d
the noble spirit .0f the givers.
have their reward.

vicinity the farmers pay cue-half ceot
per quart for picking berries. :
that these’/poor people are freq~uently
.robbed el theix scanty e~rnings_while
walking home tO .pl]iladelphi~,-". by
trampe,~ which dr0 very numerous.
NoW,~ We all know that the pickers re-
calve thriee that sum per quurt; they
all e0me and go in the cars; that
tram~samfe_w in this part of the S.tate,
--we have seen two (printers) in three
mouths.

An Alumul Association o[ the
St~te_-NormaI:and .M~lel Schools has

to the.eio~ing ol:strawl~.rrY season.
We hope pLI.ces-wiil r,~n hlgh ........

" - :. ~llr:Among: t~e .graxluates- of " the
Normal School thlsmouth.xs biiss

Ads Braes, da0ghterol the Rev. F. R."
.... " Brsc~i She look hi~honors.:"’:;=’...

" "ll~.St.’Mark~ Church, Trimt’y Sun-

day. June 16th, 1~9 IIoly Communion
7"30 &~. Evenin~ Pra’ycr and Sermon
at7".30 l’..~. Sunday+tichool at 3{ "

_~ ,.. ~ BunJ. Hey’dinger, an attache of
the Long I,land Bank, Brooklyn, N.Y.,
spent the week- with his [lammonton
friends, and rugistered-at-kthe-AVatmer

Ill~Eomo el the weather prophets
predicted a terrific cyclone ~or this lat3-
tude duriu~ the present wedk,-but the
~vcatberprophet’s are among the worst
~uee~enj~cou. try. +

Windovz-gl~ss,
¯ Brick, .Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, el

Ligh~ Fire Wbbcls
For Summer.use.

We manufacture

._ - _ ~++

...- ~..

-: _ ¯ ,.¯

recently bc~n’organlzed in- Trenton, A CARD¯

With Prof. Austin Apgar as Pre~dent.. The Grapd Army Post takes thls
The first annual mceting-a~d~ dinner method of extending thanks to+ Mrs.
will be held on the afternoon 0f Th-urs- Win. Rutb-erford, Mrs. N.IB. Page, Mrs.

day, funs 27tb, in the chapel of the A.W. Cochran, Mrs. M. Oakley, Mr:
Model School, to which all graduates of G. Valentine, the Hammontou Glee

(.

We don’t Starve Quality to throw i~’ bone to
":Priue.. hi other words, we den~t.slight our

~gs to tempt’yell
with a-low price for poor goods, ~one bul;
the be.~t Clothing i’or Zioni ~Youthd, BoyS
and Children. ~-

BerryCrateS & (~lests Bread,--Cal~es,-- Pies,
- of an kinds. Al,o, , ~:+=:-:":5":FruRs --., Cedar Shingles.

- AND

:/. ..... . IT w6 ha;e j confectionery
....... stock of goods. -"

.’. . Hay--still-be.found in grea_t variety
Cab furnish very n-t~e ............... ’ ........¯ and abundant¯ !n quanUtY..at :’

..: Pennsylvania Hemlock Packer’s
~i~-,- ._ _:.~m Prloes. Manufacture’our
: ~ "own Flooring. Satisfaction - " -

~. S. THAYER,

we som’yc ,y tor 15 cents quart ?
and what is the Tastier with raising
more of that kind 2 Itwas the best
crate of be~ries we have had, and if you
could raise that kind of befit they would
have great ~ale. Let us hear about
them. Have you any plants o! that
variety for sale ? If not, where can we
get them ? W.S. Sw~’ & SON.
. As Mr. Brown remarks, "fllteen and
sixteen cents are quite refreshing when
ths market is overstocked."

Governor. Beaver believes that- it Is.
the duty of t~-e State of Pcnnsy!vania to
clesr.up the wrecks in Johnstown and
vicinity. This l~ing the s~ntiment of
many prominent meu, jt was.proposed
to call an extra session
turn and ask for an appropriation of

A large force o! men IB employed Emma’BInder. of Trentou, is .~eretary ou Decoration Day ; also, to the minis-

M. JORDAN, -
IOUIMOMIOM.

ILL

These eutters are Indlsl~neable.to
poultry and chicken
savi0g in feed, as

for fencing fowls.

Orders taken for Clover.hay.

Godey’s Lady’s Book
For 1SS9, - " _

.r,.

’k .... "~’

+ ¯ ¯

.¯..;

:...’.: :!

.:+¯ ,¯ .....

...... jSixth~& C--hestnut,
Ledger Building, Philwlelphia,

..... t-z+"~ _,

...... ..~ \:

¯ - ¯ " . _ . .

T he -P-hiladelphm-w ed -ly-- es s ....,-

- Our specialty, this Spring, will 0ontractor & Builder
: be full frame orders.

-; ¯ lla n~0m: ,n:’ton(,N.::Ji. + "
. ’ ’ ’ "’i- " .

" Your p’atronage eolicited~ .-" Plans, Speeificat;on,, and Estimates

i :’)i,.’

" ’ ’ ...... " furnished.- Jobbing promptTy- ̄

!:j ]", .... ::Tailor. ; + T.umber forSa]+.=:
Also, Firstand Second quality Shi~gI~

i: : :: ’ . ~openeda’shoplnRnt +l~.fora,smo~k ̄ Heaters
+-;.. , ’ Hammonton. ’ ’ ". ’" ": Pn.rn~hed’and’ Repaired. L

}. - " ~ttmento made m th_e_be~ manner. --- -LShov on-.¥iue-Street~ .near Union Hall.

! :
: ~coadng and Relmirlng pruix~ptly done. - Charges ReMonalab]e:. - J .

,i:,;’+,i:-" ~Rates reasonable. 8atlsfit~tlon guaram - _p.o. Box, 53.’ " ~ -, : .

"~’~=" "~: "r:’ .... " .: ~., G.M.~_Crow II,.’:M:::D.,-
F.".- : HARNESS.

e
!/’ .+ .’ #t ftdlas~ortment0fhandand machine PHYSICIAN & SURGEON;
~.--- ̄  .-~. / " - - .... :-- made;--for work’or drlaing;- .................... Hammonton, N. & .....
-’ .: ’ ’ ’ . ~ ’ --Oflles at P~sidenea, Bellevue Avenue; .. ( ...... .. ~ --7 ....... ~ ......
:-+ ’ , ’~uks;va-I~es, Whips, + ..,ro~mSt~ : :
~ , . , Riding SaddleB, Nets, etc.=--+-- = ’,.-o. -- ......................+- ...... - -’-tORD & THOMiS,

" - - ’ andmm~mthoi-lm~ to I ’l~Nqil[~’l
_-. : Hammonton, N. J’. ’, m~,e m.m~s’mm ,,

,nln~El )|

"7 - "
/

............ ~,4~m t P~ -~.,~ F’~f~ee, <’~,~ ~1|, ,~,,| r, ~’i|l .. T~.... ;~---~..,. ...... on the Atlantic City R, It,; grading for for the Normal School, whilst the same tern of- the several Churches, who took
OnS mILllOn uo||ars for tna~ purpose ; nut b~,,~ y...,.p,-,.o:.y ,+ OO,ley ~ xa ~ y’t, Bouk, . ~.~o .v ou~rmexm "" - "" ’ ....... ’ .... and - "’" " g" " " " v on-flint o~asio ...... " ...... , .....¯ . ¯ . wl chw te|l ym, h,)wt+ ~-t th- ,~*ul ~klv,~,¢,*. I ’ Thr.~mth,._..__ .,S" " One ~r " am -- _ . the uouo|e traci¢. .t~ line o|-nor~P+.8., nfllce is held /or the ~ouet . ~=cnoot .....ny parl.tn’the set Le~ . n. ¯ _ ¯- . _- ........... ¯ . . ~ ~..+ .~:.:::~
such a session would cost $1~0,000 or t|l+ 81|k Drmm, tb* Gold W.Ich, a l,I C,|t. ,t)rl~.n~ ltourlm>nths__ 7 ---- ¯ .. ¯ . ~ .... - ...... . _. , :.+-~

..^.~ .~,,.,t..., ,,~..a.,.|,+,.a t,,.~ =,a+th,.r..|.am-,,+,,t,,,,,,t,~d+, .... ~’ ., S,.,,+.t|,~..~.-----~0 ~?.m~.--______--i~O.. "3 ..... -- <mrt~-made.thelr/appearanec. on.our Francis ]3.. Lee,.ot.that city...Gradn- _ ¯ .... .C.M. JonDA .- o,,,] +h,,..W,,nUbhoan.])ot]t
=~+,~,y~" ~ , ---v- w below t wn resent iL leas k’ H JACOB& v~mmanaer uvx.a~Jt ~t,u,~.., J.~,.-, @ ~.~ ? ~ ,,7 ~.’~’~- +" .... "~-.+ ~’:.. ..... .’ ;’~’" ’ v~.’ P..,’-.:..~-, #" ̂ -;."r+,~,,.:_ -I ~ Anlu~eetm,,,tor~’~-:---=’ "--~" J:. ~" " Streets, Tuesday, for’ ork -0 ¯ atss who.can bep :~ ~ p ¢ ... ¯ -.. : ~ , . ¯ ~.I"~ : .~.. . ’ ...... " , "’:..~C

the.Governor and Stato lte~urer may xuu .v~u.uv. tJuL at .u~tt~l+ . ~ ~. I ...... ~ ~ + - ’ r" I . - - " _ _= ..-. ’. . . . ._ ,~" ; . . __..,._, ;=:__.,;_._ " .~juta+z+. ¯ . . . . . . .... . .... .- "::::.+
d,a+ l.nd, th,..a.,ount ’ : " ’ " : ’. ¯ ¯
nl~led, aUu --oevenLt _ uDon. Ipne next For I,’,~|1 It wlllf~l,l.th : Y++mlnlolla it+ (h/|0,r. Fro+h- newan+t~=- " . ¯ . . - " , J t ’ . . " , " . ’ " " ". "’ " ’ ¯ +M + =. ¯ = ~ . " ’ " _ - ’ " ¯ ., :’ - ........ ’ ’ " " - ’V..I:
. . ~_’. ...... ",....,....’_.... ’..=: .... |,m, J nb:~¢ll~n,lwh|l~.’|++.~+~,h.,+., E,,u,l~. Orb~l,,al -+’~+’+:C."JT~’- _.:-_̄  . .... ,.:- - ; ..... -::: --: ...... : ,nin+-iu h0norof their daughter.~ellic, m4ue. - ....... " ......... ....’ ’ . . _¯¯ ---: :+tar+x+a. ......... .IP..-- :O-l+O~--=:n.-.oh . + ...... ¯ +’ .%.J.~lS£a~urnAuJIJaae +uuapp~prxattom~,,,el~l;. in .~e,ll+ W,,rg ,m+~ Eu,,,m~,le+v. L~tc~t. mL~. +ue.,a¢~uamtailgool |b~+J~’¢e’J~4+lt’’. " " " -.. P?..+ ..-.---.. ..., ~ .+. , ..... ¯ ’ .¯ . .. . ’ ; - ̄ ’ --I¯1.11-, ,+I..C.~#I. !+¢11.~1 I~--: ¯ ¯ - " - . ’ "" . " ’ . ¯ . ", .~ :::m,~ oo+ur-e~h+-+thteolfio~... -n ludl.mni ..4 m,..~ .l:’puL~.r .~.u,lc..l’Ipn, f,u" the t, oU~.*, y.u ae~$[ oy senoiag 30 cents fern **trial trip" " L :__ ~otw|tnstanotnR tim ratu. me nousu wu. I~" On Tuesday evening ot Jan+ weex,

~ -..v,.. ~.---~,--+ ¯ ~--+7- ¯ ’ : .., . .. :, ~+._ ¯ , ., r..’,,+-:,:¯ ~.w .~ .v vv.v, ~ ~ . * want.to DIIIlU. y, rpe.ll,*,ll~ |ur dPl?pl’~tllJg y~411~ I|bln,o of a month ’ " "J " -- " " ’ ’ ’ ’ " ’ * - " ’ ; - ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ "- " " " ’ , " ’ " ¯ " ’ ’ : ’ " " ,
;~--hon,l for~~ 000 000 w|ll be-~,ncd b- c~k ,~,+a’ h,.,-i,. ,J h. p b+ .~tr~-vhu,. H ,|,," .... , . . . . . well filled, and ~t is noedle,s teenY that the ’Ladies’ ALd Society of the M.E. CORPOPALA--LEONORL. On Tues- ¯ -’ " " ’ 1 1

" ’ [ / ...... "I : [ [ e ?+ ~’ ~’~
+J’* ’ .=- ++’ " ’ ~ ~’~ J ;linch r In’,.v+r’l,f.~ | nabl~ Ne¢.+J" rk ~-~lemlP, " ~ eo ~- :’ , " ¯ " .. . ’ - ¯ ................ ~ ..... : ’--- , ....... ¯ , ; ’ -’- +,- /’ ; f. ¯ --/’" ’-’ .,(,/+/ 

¯ " : + ̄  i - ,,-: -: ..... .-’: ." : -’ ",--,:.::+
a hundred or two of wealthy m+n ....... |?+|o+ ,d by¯ b~,jih rd rtf’l.:.+ t-~l un D,r ,I*, N .... ’ p Imen-c°7~i.°S~P.~P.. 0., .... ...... /. ..... , + .

~; .-aU lind an exc~lleut+t:me._ /,.. t+ ¯ Church met at the_par~ouage, ap+! p~- J ~+Y’ i~"~ ~l~+; ~9’ bY ~+ ~+""°n9 / + "P + 1 4 ] I + I / 1++]3 + +J ] ] -- ..... i r I :k~~
’ ,. . + . ’ . , / Y,,rza,,,,,ll~c,,oo~: LIl,,,u,y+.rhh~P.l.l, yNel|y, " ~--",+’~re’=nt"to,’~-+ ¯-’~=" ":+’-’:’- :’ / . / " , . " " .-, /:..U.’; :.__~,’:.’....’ d6d disorderl" indi "" "~ .... ;-Ofi~cerB ~or "the"ensuin- Justlc+Otr’me reao%_.mmnam uorpop ..... _ .... ._:+. ".+.- -.: ..... ±.--~- ...... " ........ , ... -. ¯ :. .... . ¯. ....̄ ¯.’+:~;¯~’.¯

’ ~,Vl,~.+n tl,mro]i nf honnr~f thi~ whn Bly. w|,,,e.th.~’lf h+k.k’,,p I,+u h,.,,~..v0.m’ ~f+l,u~’f~’~r.r"~ .. ~noer~m~,ao+t~m,i~14 .. : ; ,... ¯ g~WRk. <lruumun ¯ J . " eeeueu +omcc+ ~. alto and M{+s VietoraLe +mri,.both of .- -- " " : " " " " 1 + ’ " .... " ’ " ’ ’ .... ~ " + " ’ r ’ i " :J’’~’~’~¯ " .... r .................. r ...... I+’Kndoutloi’lh’~ytr,’+lm+tle ,. - ma+~+ ,,. .~ : p:":--. = " ...... ..:a...,-~’....^...d In the lock u,) on -=. xr.o C S Lawrence was eledted - ...... " ....
g

’ " [ " ’ [ ’ ’ ’ ’ ~ .... M -- " : ’ ’ J ’I~"+’’~ /
1p~n*|ow+~ ltPdmlrllt[ nrwl’off,++,t|vae=almtanm~ Church,’EmllY l,,.nw,x, Olivit U=vell W~U, .Mm. i tn+an’n..l~m-+mt:’ul°bblng.LIstwl$|l~l~a%ftelttO .... -- --[ ’ VS~ Um I ’W " n ~ ~ [ +U ] ~ ~ 0 ~ ["" ~ [~" * * ~ [ t I m~ m °~ ~ °~ t ~ ~ ’ ..... " [ [ ’ , + + [ [ ’ .... [ ’ T ’ ¯ ~ ~ ’ ’ i
T-~~-~- v+:"-y-:’-’: .... :’."~’~:" .... :~ n|,,~,,,| u~,, r.~,..,~.~,,,| L,,*,~ .t,. ¯ ~o"~5oy,t. ~,~o,: ".~|,S *o ,,t~c,lt~. ! , . " Monday- by Town Marshal FaLrchild, Presideut, with Mrs. L. MouFort .tot ___ _ " :;: - - ; ¯ . ~; : ¯ ~ ̄ - . , .’:-,:
to ~onemaugu hOOd’ sunerers te muue . " - ’ ..... Iba ]~u~" ,t,l~p,,n,,rm.ga=uo+lu¢~to~-tf,)nwlOI ..... ’ ’ ¯ " " . ’ "’- ---’=r " ¯ -" ’ " ¯ ’ ’ ’. ---+’:.-~ , .....

¯
- ’ . " -+-~;" , ¯ ’ - ’ " " :.-:":~’:~.~....~ ¯ .. . . ~. E~ery Lady her own Dr~s,m~ke . [ . +,xs,,m,, ,,, =o,+ ~o++,r|,,+,~, " :1 . .and there sieur off the effects of his Vies.President-" 3[rs.: W. R. Tdton l ...... +-. ~_ =,l[.=.[ [., j "--[" "--’--’"~" I I . " i ’ " I 1 [ " 1 ’ " " ’ I i :’ 4’L’up the nam~’~o~v.ernorJosepltllouson ,Wht~,ub~crt|.~taO,~..y’, l~|y’, v.tmk. ’TI,. Ooulm’n I ~mzCl~bLlll AddfeM ". ," 7--:--:’ ’:’ ’ + ~ . .~’ ----: .’--- Z:" , ..... " ---,-;----:""’~ .... ¯ ---+- ~.^.~. .... ,~..;i q’. ....... I..Z~’’",~c’--"°"""~u!’"",’v" "’°,~’~_I ........ ’, ’ . ̄ + ’ ¯ . " , ., : _" ..... ¯ + ¯ ̄ . ̄ " " - ’ .¯ _.__~-¯--:":~.;~’~

,~ , I r ~ + . rations n er wmen jUStlL~ ~tKl[leuu Wee re eleetuGt ~u.~v,..f +t +’~" ~ o-- rl Tu01~a it -- >~,~,t....fC~hio sl~ould stand nuarth~ whle|(yo.w|l. Sud I,, ~ ,,. r mm, ~u .,: l .- .-’ .......... Tho Indo-endent ’ .: " . ¯ + " ". ¯ P° * |~ : ’ " . . " " "+" ?P_"I ©htol~ens; ailweights;.Bd g, y I " * =" ’ $ ’ @ " ..... I . = " ¢" k J" "=:’~+:
+.y ..... ,+ v , . +. your..w.,e|+ l.n,,f.~ymlt’,,p,rp~It.~+|#q,t,,|,.d ...... w . ¯ , .. + q L I ~ i ~++ d to IX~ tO~ I IMrB 0 ~ ’ ~r ~ ~ ~ I + ’ ~ ’ + " k +d i i + r ..... . + + ..... + + t .... r+ + ~ ~
h+,~’a,t,~,’u,, t~.;a,a++,..~o.+,,+.,,, ,,oh-’,~P+’,;t++k~- +;r m’+ , ~.,,,~+,’+.-[P.O. Be~2787 - New’V,,-~-- . ._ -: l,L. iwrmltte<~himtocpnt,dbute t .. ~ Collectors am .... lendThursd+y+l ns=¢ week, 3[ondaysand[ " . " ’ nm ̄ " ̄ +.~:,’:~
u+¢m~ ~a m.au ..u... ~ ..la~ ~v ~ I~vv k~ "¯~| C~llla|gl Oe~ .r¯U4f " I . u-.." ~l+t,l~ ’ " I’,~’ r , ’ ¯ .~ ,~ Va~* ,; / ’ ~ "d~ : )~4~ rfundl .....

; ¯¯,¯. n, ’ i ’+ "
- ISS~S’ Haunah v Chew,’ Annie ~homas,’ , ,.

,, ,i
’ ’ ~ s’~ W’ ’’ ’¯’1~ ¯

. + , , ¯ ,;.-t = ~.,,,
a+ ...... a.h..estrlct;onofr=d’~.~Lbu.[ ..... I.se,,|]._qc,, .,~,~f ~- ." _..’." t-- ’ -- " ~" I :" "= " ".... & [ ’ r ..... ," pO0" . .. :. . ’ ’. . M .. ’[Thur, days thereafter. ,tn. A~L .,/ - ~- -- - -.’__ _- Y_.: .... :Y I1 .+ : +.: :,~:;.~
;~-~**,:.+;::i"~,:.u.t,,.~.. ’u,. ~ad;utan~ ’o~l]ei~l o7~vith- [ Th~n~tl~r~i~s~/~w’......_....... I"""w~+~""~’~’)’?"~’;P" , . I. ~+u~_ ~,u+ u,m J~uve.ruBement... ,. " ...........’l~l~.lf y0’u Want + I~ood orgau, no+w__l+ .................and Je"nte Tra.ff.0rd. Co mm_lt_t_ee,~ I °-nJ next-m -Valentin+aah°p~thunmmit°n~~l’~9"tSlSt ~’03r@It3r~v~u"~°~ I_

~~,+.___~.,~_ __..-~-I11 " ’ "":":’:~¯ + + J I~ I |IOW bi C,lt o~lt t|tt~-]-, t ol, wh,+,, r-.,.|v*.,I " ....... ¯ " " ’ + " ’ "+ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ 1 " ’ - " " tlnmcnt’ Gco A ¯ Elvms" ’ Mrs ’ - " ’ ¯ " ..... .+. ’~
+tents to shelter +he ho=elel~ /mr-,~,mm,|.:_ °"+~’.t. ~~| . +N0.ee’t’oC~+(~ditorso - ) -:’
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""Did--I not~ tell.you trllth, Grant?
.sureI~ yofi’-h av-e- neve-r &een-:a lovelier

¯ --facezl~n tliat of your motherTs guest.
Of what~are you remlndedas you 10ok

her \ , rich, bewildering
: -beauty?" . ~: ’

"Of a Suit; of a’host of
:-- dusky-brewed

do her
¯ seat; of all

t_hin~S~ brilliant ’ from the wing of a
birc ! to the glowln~ co~s of Copper-
heads. Yes, Hild,, my mother’s
gtiest is marvelously beatitiful,"

" Grant Laxa-~tooa with his fatheCs

wide, old-fashioned windows of the
--~ room, and looked .across the~vidt, h-~f

lt~ltt between them where the newly
arrivedgnests sat; and IIilda,. :with. a
soft gleamin her

"a~m..

.... . . -3> -~- ....... ~:. ,, .: .,~(.~; :.~-v’.->. ~". . .-.:: .... . ,..-¯ . : ..’. ,

lmMt:beaul " ES. - -
atirlbutosof and men will ;-’~’~Phd.’Wl:u~ Training-Seh~l’,

" e "- )) ~ .PoAs.h r-by[.hu~t-lf~.__ ~ ....... " ...... spo~s’willbo~ held at!the Untvemlty ............ :~..!..
~Grant.Lar~i¯~6-=r-~n, v-~iiat, worda Orounds:~ . ...... " " .... ’ ’ ’ ~ ,,..r,:~ .,¢:. ~,’d~ : ;.of-wisdom followed ’those on the red . ~-t-Pat~ Klllen Is getting flied of his ’..¯LE~S’f

"’ ’ !’:’
¯ ~’ ";’:-" .... ,,.¯~o’ 1;’,~; ’ "d~:lips tiiat ~ had sol’tuned to sfich,’ tenser Iou~na]istm work, ,and. now contem. CMttrkl5 :~l-ag. : sco, O~av,

smiles for him for seven weeks" . phtes g-trip.to Callfo~|a. " " .-. ~:t ..’>’... 2,-~.~ -- -c’;=.’
.p ..e ¯

, ¯ He hurried bacR by theJwiiy,he-h,i’,i ...... Wc-B,-.McDonald~hm : r .... " ’- :Ya~8~E~i~."v.~-i:,- -’--! i
come, reached the river hank and’ Farm horses in his amble ’TOP/d()F"~"du~.~fi~R:::J:ds,/e-~/h:
uhmooi.ed a skiff he ha(V ~ohnd there’, tO enter the 2.30 list this ishD.ut’2[l# lvarP,~v: ";..:, 2-...’ . {r¢,;~: :,.

are Rochester, and H~and rowed fast and far.on-thesll4er

It was late when he fastened the llG ~Count Valei~sin recently lost tlm
lily Lottie Slmmons’.by Simmons, out m0" ~o.’tle-:’5oat onoe-more,-~.~.~:bls .puLses if’ Lottle "Thorns, by :Mambrino ¯ - ~ ..... ~..’, r--,:...:. <

Were beating more dvenly; the cool Patchen, theft he purchased at Abdal-
~ssoxriver air llad sent back tli~ blooi] t. at lah Park in ,Mr~irch. ¯

_ .....
had rushed about Ins-brahe; r~asm~ h;v~ ~E. C. ~Iontague :Iiar~en ~, .~ :.

field, Neb¯, the ellest~words, he reahzed all lh-~ Killer, foaled 1888, bysignified. " " . . " dam Dixie, hy Major C-rrant,. "
The "pale, phdfi, stupid little thi:t,,’,

--The .’hay gehling Weaver@as IIllda, of course, lira heart ~sas 2.29{,by Fortune.out Fanny Oral
YerY sore~ but.a sort of warn,tlr-~tule dam of Leon
-into--it-f0r-~l~--g~n-t2~, m.uotent .gh]-AT-AI~rHII Mass, to H.
whose heart had aelied, l~er’haps.-~as hl~, Sherburn, Pari~. France,

................ ~ ......... 2_g

, forsaken me~ (1)~’he.:mys~e¢ionl~.,~; ......
i abandonment; .. (2)- The.unsh~.k6~,., ’-

..., i ~trdst;’ (3) ’l~fi~patlietid ifiqtdry: ,.’,¯?’"
: %,.’Jesus uttered a -long voi0e;:a~J~,!~’:: -

L̄
¯ . : -... ..... in..twain.?: .(1)~. What ms porfoeti~ " > : .....

GOZ~D~ T~:::.,~e : veil concealed; (2) .Wh~t.tl/~_. k.~::, ~ .. -’.
and became, obedicn’~ veil disclosed. - ........ - ........ : ........
~e deafli’of tAe ¯ . i: - ......... " " . .,-:: ~.’-~:;,-.

! Z~SSON BIBLE READING., :

.D~r~£ Homz Rz,~ixd~ s~£mos ,~ ~m~ chose.
¯ ~ "Marvelously-beautiful," he suit

agaln, watchifig a smile flash over the
_. rich brunett face of Inez: Dalgreeu,

:which was truly:as-vivid:and glowing

¯ ~ as.an easlern s-uu. - -:- ~-_
....... " " L~)~:Ing at he..~, frnm:.w.her~dm:stood,-

..... GrantC6fi’]-cl"-fl,d nd_flaW in. her,. from
.tho:coHs.of her blueablack "hair to.the~ t: ~- :- ’" :. -, ~ -- ".:per.-that-

¯ . ’. "peeped from tlm.l~m of her dres.d¯
Thd21krk, diamdfifffike e~;e~-IIP-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-~:

and for an instant met his own across
::.. the width 6L.tlie. vast room: The red

lips smiled him it summons, which
¯ . drew him like a spell.

As he moved ’from. his place beside
¯ ! her, a sudden coM feeling went over.

-l~iifl ,a~ and-she-shrank to the shadow
.- ....... .of the curtaig near, and watched him

join those about Miss Dalgreen’s chair.
¯ "A smile from her eyes, and "he for-
got my very existence,’L she said, bit-

-: terly, to her-self; for pain makes the
gentlest of us bitter sometimes. " °

.... . ..... :,," .......I, Fi~mth~i ScOffers : . - ¯ .... ~-:~"4 " __~::;
¯ M.:~,’Mark 15 : 21-39.. ’Cruexfled The .par~srs’by.(Matt.. 27:39,".49,~~:::"

~¯was aching, and who had borne ~t and I ~D. Muck’w, Cleveland, O,, has sold -unjustly. : " .... : ::" :: ..... : : Mark 15 : 29, 30)r--. " . ,-. , ,..~ ~=:
made.no sign. . - to Dr ~. E¯ McCuliy, Toronto, Can,, T.--Matt. 27, ::... 31-54. ̄  ~atthew’s .: T~o milers (Matt: 27 : 4I-t~ ; ’]~arR’ ~ .... ~’a brown filly, foaled 1886, by Pilot] parallel.narrative....=~ ....... . :..15:31; 32)/’" :: .... .’" ’": :,., ~..~She was "breaking l(er heart for 3Vflkes,- dafa Idlewlld; by Nugget,I " W;-=Luke 23 : 26-47, Luke’~.~ai-M- .. The by-standers (Luke 23 : 35), .: .:: ::, ." 

, ~::.him,!) Inez had said, with a laughing 2.26J; 2d dam Zoo F., by Blue Bull .... . " lel narratlW. " " " " ’ # " " ~_The aoldiers=(.Lgke-23-~q6,-~. --: . ....
:.::¯ - - " ....... T.-:~76hff:i9-::-l~30:’:. John"si.p~al; .. The msaef~s"(MattT27 .~4i ]lf ii~-k 

" -’~:i.
=sneer in herv0~ce. . ~ ......... ~--The 5-year-old.bay= mare Emall

Id narrative.- ,<. ~’ ’+’ , :’=~- ¯ " *~ " :LS~,~,;.Luke 23 i 39).. -_ .-~’ ~,~-
~_,

-7: He walked-slowly toward the house, "by Electioneer,’ out of :Emma Robson
F.--Isa. 53 : 1-12. ~ah’s)~o. :.: 89m¢̄, o,f the ~owd ~(~Iatt ~7 : ~ ~. :: ~.his eyes roving restlessly- about as he daughter of Woodburn and Lady Bell

of Christ’s dehth: ....... Mark’~tO : 36). - "went.~Wa’s she still ]n the _grounds by Wllllamsen’s
w1¢ - e. man -: Wom she dared to days ago..

m~de a rec
~rd.:

disclose her worthlessness?
--A slight figure In white caught his --Joe Brown v~m the 2,29 class race

" ~ White .Plains on Thursday ]Kayglance, lie sw~mg around onhis heel, ~0th¯ Best time, 2.31¼. The 2.33
and met Hllda In the full light of the class was won by KentUcky Blanche,

and Lht~ trust heat was 2.33~.. ¯ ’ ’ 26. 27). .rlsing moon. ~--
I. Bearlng the Cross ~ ~ ¯ " TO his Father (2fruit. o7 - 46). " , :. ~Somehow she seemed v%r~. fair--~to --Jim Guest, the Kentu~ky turfman. _ Th-e~. compel ~ne pas~ ~

; i..that Declaring his thirst (John 19 ~ 28). ~ i~m-:~ust"theiL".’W~iVh-&-7~ase’i~0 I/asbeen in. tough luck,thls sea~an, and h~ might bear l- is cross ~
-.. - " .’ . Amioun~ing the end(John19..: 80): ’~.,~

knew her t~ue and sweet and womanlf~- -he seriously contemplates quitting the Hsthat doth not take t r, ~.~=.~ C9_m~_ en~.’ng_!~s~spj_o’t_CLuke_23_~i),_~:..:tdrf-an.d-lpinlng-the-bhurch==at=-least h-6t~=6rthy~of~-d-(Ma-tt. 1"0 i 38)~ " From the Penitent Robbe’r : .... ’:. -"Hflda,". he said, butting o~:.h~ so the story goes. - " " - Let him. : ..take up his &rossF.kndfof
" Rebuking--his-comrade (Lukd 23’:arms impetuously and clasping her.be- --"Dod" Irwin, Charles Myers, low.me (Matt. 16 : 24) ......

40, 41). " ...... :... - . ¯ *. :.= ..fore shewas aware of his Intentions--,, Wash Woodruff, Johnny Smith and S. They .... laid on him the .cxoss, to beax _ Appealing toJe~us (Luke 23 : 42).d , -: :, 
Hilda,.. child, sweetheart, do you- care .A: Tanner each-has a stable of tiottem i~ afterJesus (Luke23 i 26 4. From the S01dle/:a: - ,. " "
for me more than youwould care for a and are kept quite busy at Belmont He went out, b ,.ar~n[
brothel ~ I/o YOU love me well enough track in working them. " . self (John 19 : 17). - - " ~he commander Mark 15

-phecvof his own death¯ :: ’. ’- ’ Prayerifor.his murderers. (LullS;23 ’£;.~
S;.,1 ~et.~ ̄  ] 8-25,;: PeterYs re, m- !7briesofChrist’e~death..-: - . Assurance to the. penitent (Luka ;,
’ ":~: .... ¯ "- - " . 23:43), . ’ , ....

-.
"

LESSON ANALYSIS. : -.. " To his.mothcr and John (John 19:.t* i
L kz~rxm):zo" ~m~ o~oss. " .... . . .:’!

#: :

._:,,.

’ !, ;L~ev’. -¯ --Lady Langtry).~tchestnu~ mare by ..i1¯ The Place of Sufferlng: .- °,9,3 : 47). .. . .. .., ! " .to trust your future to me fromthis ~ost’s Hambletonian, dam by’ AbdaI-
The placeGolgotha~whiehis, .... Tht .. :’:" . She. was a young, shy, tender girl, hbur?;’~ " "

" " " Jah, Jr., dropped a fine filly foal to Star. skull (22). LESSON SURROUNI)INGS. .... " ¯-With no especial beauty, save that He ~aw the gray eyes below him di- Duroc,_record 2.25.~. at .:Elkton¯
"¯ "~,r.:" " which nature had_given to her sot’t, late and .................... , ,- .......... . pla¢o-cali~d - - The-last l~sson- cloned" :

~.7’ _ ...... --~ ¯ ~-7 " ; . . 7 -. 7 , .- -" - . --uarKen, xel~ the mign~ ngure ~’arm, maryiana. "on the 29th ult (~uatt 27 ̄  33) - in~ out of Jesus tff crucifix-- ~,,~---:, :: g~.y eyes. ~u~ sue natt a near~ or gol~ " ¯ .. .... - ¯ " " " ¯ " ~ ’ ¯ ........ ~--~. ~"-.;.-’~>’..., ........... ,- . . .. .. tremble In ills arms; anti a sudden glow --The Monmouth Park ~ moc o^7whieh ~ called The skull beforo-thl0, -- proba y~nedistel~ ,~
~i:"; - unuer ~ne wnir~ sneen qt her 9~l.me, of gladness went over him, even in his announces that the racing s~s0n- ) *;~ = ;~,)" .. "-i ~- ¯ ". ~fter the ~.ocking"men[ioned ’in Mar~ "
.-.~ "_ _ ~ _ .and it had:neve_r ached b~foro:~_all her paIn~ i’or it would t,’~ke those soft bands. 1~9, o~ twenty, day.s, will commence on ~ ~:,;, _m Hqbrew G0f ,15:19;--P.il.at0 ¯made further attempt~ ~- ."

:’-,: ¯ " .~x 0w, as sue wa~cnddthe tall formof heal th 
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COAL. ...... +-’ +". :’the Conemaugh disaster is placed, at

from--.~000 to ,¢000 by C01onel Rogers,

In his report to Goueral Hast-
in~s.. - -

Iu the-gubernstoriPJ political field
General Grubb and Senator Nevius are
are said 1;o be candidates on the-Repub.
lican pide. Grubb ia.go_od enough.

Hon. WilliamIL Chandler was re-
elected Umt~d States senator .for:-New
Ha~shiro on TuesdaY.

Gcher~l-Lucius Falrchtld, ex-com-
mander in chief of the Grand Army ol

a
missioner to tho Cherokee Indiaus.

W’ork hae commen~ed on recovering
the sawed lumber washed away l~rom
the mills a-’nd yards at WiLliamsport.

0 ’~ ’The 1.3rd annual convention of the
Medical Society of New Jersey convened
Tuesday at akabury, Park. Over 100
delegates werd present.

losses 9f pr~pe_rty by t]ie--re-cen’t
floods in I>ennsylvauia are estimated by

Sewing Machines
:-

Ladies are invited to call at her residence
and see the

:  ew’ 1 To.
~igh Arm, Automatic Tensmn, :Noise-

lesaiu action, lightest ranuing, and.
fastest fet’.d ofauy machiue made.

Does all kinds of work,-Darniog, as
well as plain, practical Work, or} the

¯ " thinnest muslin to the heaviest wbrk
made.

Oltl 3Iachines Taken
In part pay .m. ~ut, for~vhich uood. prices
¯ ’ are al]mv’ed. " v:.-. .->.

Macbin~ sqld ou m-stalments at
lowest cash priceu.

~ve m~e ~,~ Executors of Mariaune Kelly,
Anyone .....’_.AmericAtn _and..For-___

Send for H~adbool~ Oar~ -by-dire0ti0n-of-
Imn4~a~.mctlycon~aent.tal. : County o.f Ath/~ :, hereby give Botioe with Paint isasked :to do so at

. TRADE MARKS. " .... t~, the Credltor~ o~ ’the .aid ~arianne my expense. Paint one-half of:
In~am~rourm.~kt.not resleter~d tnthel~la. Kelley tO bring in their dcbt& demands,

$~t O~¢e, apply to MU,"~ & CO. and p rocu~
and cTaima against the estate Of the said ari~ surface with Hammontont~medlat~ prola~’tiom 8end fer l~andboo~ .

:, COPYRI~H’PS rot book,, e~ mal~. decedent, under oath, within nine months Paint, and the other half" ~th
qut~ty procoz~, ataar~ " ’ from" this "da.te~ or they will be f6rever ¯


